
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you so much for considering a discipleship year at St Margarets! We’re so 
excited to meet you!  

 
Why St Margarets? 
Our vision is to build community with Jesus at the centre.  We believe that we are a 
family at St Mag's and are passionate about sharing Jesus and take discipleship very 
seriously - you certainly wont' be bored at St Mag's, there is lots going on for you to 
get stuck into and we will be committed to investing and supporting you over the 
course of the year. Ultimately, we’re looking to find for those who God is calling to 
journey with us for a year, is that you? If so, get in touch! 
 
What do you expect of me? 
The Discipleship Year is for ANYONE aged 18-24 looking to: Grow confidence in who 
God has made you to be. Discover the purpose he has for your life. Get involved by 
serving in a church. Discover, exercise and nurture your spiritual gifts and passions. 
Be challenged to step out, risk and see God work through you 
 
You will be part of the St Mag's family and once a week you will meet at  St Jude’s 
(the hub) to learn together and share life.   We would ask you to commit a further 22 
hours to one or two ministry areas such as children and youth, worship, and serving 
in our pantry or cafe/shop/soft play.  
 
What will it cost? 
We expect that the year will be cost-neutral for you, and if needed we will look for you 
to be housed and fed by a member of the church family. St Mag's would be a great 
place for you to explore your call. 
 
Is there any additional financial support available? 
For those looking to train for ordination in the Church of England, there is a locally 
based charity that offer grants, we can help you apply for this. 
 
I’m interested, what do I do next? 
Be in touch with the vicar of St Jude’s, Adam, and he would love to have a chat with 
you about where you’d like to serve, and what the year could look like. He’ll then put 
you in touch with Fran here. You can also find out more details on our website. 
 
Adam’s contact details – vicar@sjs.church or 07498 210 355 


